“Mike is good at explaining stuff!” – Workshop Participant
Mike presents short, content-rich, no-fluff keynotes; either in person, virtual,
or recorded. He focuses on “How to...” advice that can be used right away.
Mike’s credibility is the product of 50+ years of helping professionals create
cooperation, not to mention his experience and certifications as a mediator,
facilitator, and trainer.

What Mike Delivers
Mike shares his stories and career lessons learned by weaving together
real-world experience with “How to…” tips and techniques for getting
people to work well together. Expect a 20-45 minute, get-right-to-thepoint and down-to-earth presentation of practical skills. Mike leaves behind white papers, templates, tip sheets, etc. for a lasting impact on your
audience. Because presentation style matters, Mike engages audiences
by stimulating their thinking, using quality graphics and media and by
presenting content that is informative, entertaining, and interactive .

Customizations? You bet!
Mike is committed to presentations that are fit-to-purpose for
your audience. He will work with you to tailor his presentation to
fit your specific needs.

What Others are Saying About Mike’s Presentations!
“You accomplished an incredible feat by synthesizing an intensive, in-depth training to an hour and a half…” - Barbara Young
Professor of Nursing, South Puget Sound Community College

“I LOVED what you did today…it was adult learning at its
finest…engaging, interactive and funny” - Kelly Cavenah, Franchise
Owner, Home Instead Senior Care”

Schedule Mike to Bring Street-Smart,
How-To Solutions to Your Next Meeting
TEL : (360) 867-1140
MikeF@CooperationCompany.com

Most Requested Presentation Themes
Freaked Out!

Work It Out!
Diagnosing and Treating Conflict!

Presentations that Persuade!
Presenting When There is No Time to Prepare!

Getting the Media to Say What You Want!

One Page Briefings That Persuade!
Mastering Online Meetings for Staff!
Mastering Online Meetings for Executives!

How to Put a Flip Chart into Your Next Online Meeting!

Natural Resource Careers That Make a Difference.

Make has two related businesses:
https://cooperationcompany.com
When you need cooperation, but things are not going so well.
https://masteringonlinemeetings.com
When you need to fix unproductive online meetings.

